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ANTIPHON 1

T  yóu have I líed up my éyes, *
 you who dwéll in the héavens;

my éyes, like the éyes of sláves *
     on the hánd of their lórds.

Like the éyes of a sérvant *
     on the hánd of her místress,
so our éyes are on the Lórd our Gód *
     till he shóws us his mércy.

Have mércy on us, Lórd, have mércy. *
     We are fílled with contémpt.
Indéed all too fúll is our sóul †
     with the scórn of the rích, *
     with the próud man's disdáin.

PSALM 123 
THE LORD, UNFAILING HOPE OF HIS PEOPLE

Two blind men cried out: "Have pity on us, Lord, Son of David." (Matthew 20: 30)
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ANTIPHON 2

PSALM 124 
OUR HELP IS IN THE NAME OF THE LORD

The Lord said to Paul: "Fear not ... I am with you." (Acts 18: 9—10)

I the Lórd had not béen on our síde," *
  this is Ísrael's sóng.

"If the Lórd had not béen on our síde *
     when mén rose up agáinst us,
thén would they have swállowed us alíve *
     when their ánger was kíndled.

en would the wáters have engúlfed us, *
     the tórrent gone óver us;
óver our héad would have swépt *
     the ráging wáters."

Bléssed be the Lórd who did not gíve us *
     a préy to their téeth!
Our lífe, like a bírd, has escáped *
     from the snáre of the fówler.

Indéed the snáre has been bróken *
     and wé have escáped.
Our hélp is in the náme of the Lórd, *
     who made héaven and éarth.
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ANTIPHON 3

EPHESIANS 1: 3 –10 
GOD OUR SAVIOR

P be the Gód and Fáther *
 of our Lórd Jésus Chríst, 

who has bestówed on us in Chríst *
     every spíritual bléssing in the héavens,

God chóse us in hím, *
     befóre the wórld begán, 
to be hóly *
     and blámeless in his síght. 

He predéstined ús *
     to bé his adopted sóns through Jésus Chríst, 
súch was his wíll and pléasure, †
     that áll might praise the glórious fávor *
     he has bestówed on ús in his belóved.

In hím and through his blóod, wé have been redéemed, *
     and our síns forgíven, 
so imméasurably génerous *
     is God's fávor to ús. 

Gód has gíven us the wísdom, *
     to únderstand fúlly the mýstery, 
the plán he was pléased *
     to decrée in Chríst.

A plán to be cárried óut *
     in Chríst, in the fúllness of tíme, 
to bríng all thíngs into óne in hím, *
     in the héavens and on éarth.


